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I Our Boys
IF YOU WERE ARCHIE?

to .Every Boy.
Archie was an average American boy. lie

went to sehool, enjoyed tops, kites, marbles,
balls and other things that other boys like.
In vacation days he worked when he could
tind "a job" to help his widowed mother.
When he was in the second year of the high
sehool he got sick. Several physicians having
failed to find out just what was the matter
with him, an interested friend one day took
him to see a celebrated physician. This physicianmade the startling discovery that Archie
had leprosy, the most loathsome, the most malignant.the most hopeless of all diseases.
The laws of the State in which he lived

were very rigid regading leprosy and so. with-
cm a gooaove to ins devoted niotlior and to
his friends, Archie was rushed oft' to a lonely
place called "Leprosarium," provided by the
State for such eases. Here he will have to
live the rest of his life, shut out from family
and friends and the big: throbbing world in
which he is so much interested. It was doubtlessvery lonely indeed for Arehid, especially
at first, and he watched the big ships sail by
and longed to have somebody to talk to.
A few months after Archie was sent to this

desolate place a friend from "The Mission to
Lepers" went to see him. After they had
talked a while the little fellow said, "The hardestof all is not to be able to write to the boys
back home. I guess their mothers wouldn't
want them to be getting letters from lepers.
But I wish I could tell them about my wireless
station."
Imagine the surprise of the visitor when he

discovered that Archie, during his solitary confinement,had constructed a first rate wireless
telegraph station. Of course, when the visitor
went home he saw to it that Archie had what
he needed to make the station more complete,.
and so well did his station work that he was
one of the first wireless operators in the world
to nick UD news of the creat Titanie disaster
The wireless operators on the passing ships have
become greatly interested in Archie and always
signal to him as they pass.
The other day the friend went to see Archie

again. lie found him eagerly watching for
the baseball score, war news or any other news
from the outside world that he could catch
through his little instrument. When the visitor
asked if there was anything he needed, Archie
said, "No, I have everything I need." And
he hesitated and stammered a little, and then
added, "Would it be too much trouble for you
to send me an occasional copy of one of the
big magazines?" It seems a pity that the new
law about amateurs makes bis wireless station
ineffective just at present.
Now if every boy in Ameriea who hears this

story will send Archie a nost card with a cheer-
ing message, Christmas would bo happy indeed
for thia bright but lonely boy in his solitary
prison.

If you were Archie wouldn't you just love
to have bright, beautiful pictures and cheery
little messages from other boys out in the great
big world? Send a post card and join in the
"Christmas Post Car Shower" for Archie.
His address is Archie Thomas,

Penikese Hospital, Penikese Island.
New Tied ford, Mass.
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By Edgar L. Vincent.
Far from home three little subjects of the

King of England started across the country
one morning to go to the home of a friend.
They did not know when they started that
they would pass through the'eajnp of a companyof soldiers; and when all at once they
came in sight of a cavalryman, slowly riding
up and down his beat, their hearts stood still.
Must they go back? How dared they go a
sinfflo sleo t.llSlt WJIV'V .Tnvt tlion n man noino

toward them. Seeing the fear which held them
chained to the spot, lie asked them the cause
of their timidity.
"We wanted to go this way to the home of

our friend." the eldest, a little girl of six, said.
"But we are afraid of that soldier."
"You need not he afraid of him," the

gentleman said. "Just tell him you are a littleEnglish girl and he will let you pass, I am
sure."
Bravely they went on then till the voice of

the picket called out: "Halt! Who goes
there?"

Three little English girls," was the trembingresponse.
"Pass 011, little English girls!" the stern soldiersaid, a smile lighting up his face; and I

am sure he thought it, if lie did not say it, "We
are English, too!"
That was the word that let them pass.

"English."
Some day you will come up to the gate beautiful.It may be there will be nothing of fear

in your soul, for pou will be sure of the love of
the King; but whether there be anything* of
doubt in your face or not that day you may
be happy if you can say, "I belong to the
King!" for then the door will swing wide to
let you in.
How grand to feel that always and everywherethe banner of the King is over you and

his strong arm protecting you! It may be
night around your heart. Fear not. There is
one magic word that will pass you safely
through it all.Jesus.

THE LONELY LITTLE FLOWERS.
Once there was a little flower that was very

discontented where it grew. It grew beside
a stone near a brook, and there were no other
flowers near, and the trees crrew nvor 5t ««<!

made it somewhat gloomy, and up beside it
went a wall of cold, gray rock. It liked to
hear the brook talk, but still sometimes that

' made its lonesomcness worse; for the brook
told about such lovely places up higher on the
hill where it sounded as if it must be very gay
all the time, with the sun and the wind and
many flowers bobbing and nodding about.
The little flower would often drag her poor
petals in the brook and sigh mournfully. One
day it heard a great crashing and crackling
through the woods near; then dreadful sharp
noises rang out every little while.

tin, wnat can that, beT" said the little
flower to the brook.
"Some one shooting," said the brook carelessly,as one speaks who is a little proud of

being well-informed.
"Oh, what does that meant" asked the

lit tie flower. And so the brook went on stil'
more proudly to explain.

Just then something came falling over the
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rocks and down through the tree branches and
upon the stone beside the little flower. The
little flower almost cried out in distress. It
was a poor thrush. Its wing was broken and
bleeding from the senseless shooting of the
gunner in the woods. "Water, water!"
moaned the little thrush. So then the little
nower, lorgetting her own troubles, this time
dipped her petals in the brook for a purpose,
and, raising her tiny head, splashed drops of
water over the poor little bird and held some
in her cup for him to drink. This she did
often, and brushed him soothingly with her
leaves. It was mild, lovely weather, and the
flower was glad for the first time that the sun
di«l not come piercing into the little nook, becausethe bird could keep eool and comfortable.
So with all the flower's care finally the little
wing was healed.a little bent, perhaps, but
mended as nature mends things, and the little
il t i 1 /I * * ~

uiniMii umiti nv again, nut the little flower
was sad when lie chirped and hopped and was
rejoiced that he could go. Then the little bird
said: Oh, you mustn't cry, little flower. I
will always come to sing to you. See if I
don't." So he flew away. The little flower
waited, and was sure that he would come back.
Suddenly in the evening of the day he went
away she heard the loveliest, sweetest songs
you can imagine. There the little thrush sat
011 a branch above. His mate came with him,
too, and they began to build a nest. "Oh, I
shall never be lonely again!" said the little
flower. And the brook whispered to her: "So
you see it was for a reason that you grew in
this lonely place. If you had not been here
the poor little bird would have died.".Anne
uraig, in tne riiristian Kegister.

TWO FACES.
Have you ever seen a person who had two

faces? I have seen such people. These strange
folks can change their faees whenever they
wish.
One girl I met first at Sabbath school and

then visiting among her friends. The face
she had 011 at these times was sweet and kind
so I thought her a very pretty girl. I supposedshe always wore such a face, for people
are supposed to have only one. But one day
I went to her house, and, just think, she had
on a face so ugly and cross-looking I hardly
knew her. She changed quickly, but not beforeI saw it. If she had worn that face out
in company no one would have liked her, but
I learned it was her home face.
A little boy I know has the finest face, all

smiles and sunshine, that he puts on whenever
he can have his own way. But just let some
one cross him in anything, and instantly he
puts on a face covered over with pouts and
frowns. And he will wear that ugly face until
we all are very tired of it.
Another boy I -knew had one face that he

used when he worked and a very different
face that he wore when he played. Ilis work
face was long and the corners of the mouth
drew down. It made him look very unhappy.
All(l tn lnnlf nt ll im mo/ln mommo < ».'
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play face, which he put on when he could play
ball or go fishing, was so round and smiling
that you would thing him the happiest boy anywhere.

I know a man who had two faces when he
...no n i,n. k..* u- i. £.i. * ->
iin.-> <» 1117, mil iiuw iic niis jiim one, ami 11 is

the ugly face. That is the way all these twofacedpeople get. I would rather have just
one smilfng face and wear it all the time..
Our Little Folks.

If thou desire beyond measure the things that
are present, thou shalt lose those which are
heavenly and eternal..Thomas a Kempis.
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